
 

2021 Grüner Veltliner 

Philosophy 
The varietal character of Grüner Veltliner is intense and highly unique. There is a range of 
fruit maturity with which this grape can be harvested to lend itself to an array of different 
styles. The resulting wines can vary from lean and herbal, to highly textured and exotic, 
depending on the ripeness of the fruit in each vintage. Our site produces fruit that wants to 
be rich and exotic, producing significant texture while retaining focus and balance. We 
prefer this style for our own taste and encourage it by aging the wine in larger format oak 
puncheons with full solids. 
 
Vintage Notes 
The Pacific Northwest experienced a relatively warm winter during 2020-2021, and much of 
the Willamette valley saw average to below average winter precipitation. With a cool and dry 
start to the growing season, we saw budbreak the third week of April and progressed through 
a few heat spikes and then onto some cool weather in late May, and rain during flowering in 
June. The most memorable weather event of 2021 was the epic “heat dome” in late June, which 
fortunately did not damage the vines or developing berries thanks to the timing of the event 
and corresponding plant growth stage. The remainder of the growing season was warmer 
than average, with a cool down in both August and during harvest in October. In comparison 
to 2020, fruit set was consistent but yielded smaller clusters and berries overall. 2021 was a 
wonderful growing season, with low disease pressure, average yields and perfect clusters - 
which led to concentrated, fresh and complex wines across all clones and varieties at Johan. 
 
Production Notes 
Historically, this wine has been composed of almost all direct pressed juice, but thanks to 
several skin maceration trials in 2018, we have dialed the techniques that we feel exemplify 
the most compelling expression of this variety on our site. The 2021 vintage is a combination 
of direct to press and 24hr skin maceration of the grapes prior to a long, hard press cycle. 
This wine was barrel fermented with native yeasts (both primary and malolactic) in a 
combination of 500-liter puncheons and 225-liter barriques, and aged sur lie (without 
stirring) for 19 months. 
 
Production: 233 cases produced  
Alcohol: 12.8% 
pH: 3.32 
TA: 7.5 g/L 


